
During the video they are going to show us how 
they make theirOrum dolupta tatemquate pe-
runt. Harit dem inum fugit aut pellignis et rem 
alicidus es aut litatatiam, etur?
Velit pore ea voloris modis dolorem volluptios 
autat ipsuntem quiat dolo beribere nobis eos 
aliqsti tempore pelent eium is e
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Graziani leather bags

Machiavelli Export has been working in the field 
of leather goods since 1962. It is located close 
to Florence, and thanks to the influence of this 
environment, Machiavelli produces elegant, classic, 
sporting leather objects. 
All is handmade by master artisan.
Come to see  the leather production of Machiavelli!

live
date

Machiavelli

2021.07.12︱10.00 /10.45 a.m. 
17.30/18.15 p.m.
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Company founded in 1968 in the heart of Flor-
ence by the passion of two young artisans.
They provide a “turnkey” service with a deep 
and professional experience creating a warm 
and welcoming classic, contemporary or cus-
tom-made furniture.
Come to see the amazing decoration of the wood!

live
date 2021.07.13︱11.30 /12.15 a.m. 

17.30/18.15 p.m.
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The glorious mosaic tradition in semi-precious 
stones is an ancient art that flourished in Florence 
in the 16th century and found in the Scarpelli Mo-
saici laboratory, in the heart of the city, its natural 
prosecution: the masters Renzo and his son Leon-
ardo Scarpelli create “stone paintings” using all the 
shades and varieties of the natural stones colors.

Come to know the glorious tradition of Florentine Mosaic!

live
date 2021.07.14︱10.00 /10.45 a.m.

17.30/18.15 p.m.

CeraMICs

Born in 1978, Ceramiche Ima is on the market with 
about 2.000 different high quality products: going 
from small vases of 5 cm – such as flower pots – to giant 
jars of one meter and lamp bases, vase holders, um-
brella stands, tables. 
Come to see how they make pottery shapes by 
hand and the amazing decorations!

live
date

Ceramiche IMA

2021.07.14︱11.30 /12.15 a.m.
16.00/16.45 p.m.

PerFUMes

Spezierie Palazzo Vecchio is memory and knowl-
edge, promise and commitment to beauty and well-
being: competence, tradition, experience at the 
service of research and development of cosmetics, 
perfumes and nutraceuticals for the valorization of 
the individual’s specificity. 
Come to meet them and the secrets of the 

fragrances tradition inside on of the most ancient palace in Florence!

live
date

Spezierie Palazzo Vecchio

2021.07.15︱10.30 /11.15 a.m. 
17.00/17.45 p.m.

KNIVes

Scarperia, an ancient medieval village built by the Flor-
entine Republic on September 8, 1306, can be called 
the “village of knives”. Saladini, a 100% handcrafted 
production that has always put the quality of the ma-
terials and the originality of the products in first place.
Come to know the peculiarity of Scarperia 
Traditional Knife production!

live
date

Coltellerie Saladini

2021.07.16︱12.30 /13.15 a.m. 
15.00/15.45 p.m.

Graziani CaNDles

Graziani is a historical company with a tradition 
that began more than two hundred years ago.
Growing over the years, increasing its production 
and expanding the panorama of products - wax 
articles and more.
Come to meet them making candles!

live
date 2021.07.19︱10.00 /10.45 a.m. 

16.00/16.45 p.m.
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Since 1842 Busatti has been producing fabrics in nat-
ural fibres and home furnishing products, also cus-
tom-made, to satisfy the most demanding custom-
ers. The craftsmanship of the production allows to 
realize particular and unique measures and finishes.
Come to see the traditional machines and their 
work process to produce beautiful textiles!

live
date 2021.07.20 11.30 /12.15 a.m. 

17.00/17.45 p.m.
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Badari was founded in 1956 in a Florentine work-
shop where the first brass chandeliers were made 
and are still part of the collection. Over time, the 
store has evolved into a luxury workshop where ex-
pert craftsmen work metals to create products. A 
complete collection of home accessories and furni-
ture items. 

Come to how they work the metal to create beautiful chandelier!

live
date

2021.07.20 
10.00/10.45 a.m.

2021.07.19 
17.30/18.15 p.m.

lIghtINg aND hOMe aCCeNtsBadari
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Fratelli Peroni 

live
date 2021.07.16︱10.30 /11.15 a.m. 

16.30/17.15 p.m.

Since 1956 Fratelli Peroni has been carrying on the 
Renaissance tradition of Florentine artistic leath-
er.  Despite the passing of the years, the company 
maintains the values of the artistic leather tradition 
intact: the vegetable-tanned leather is processed, 
coloured and decorated completely by hand.
Come to see the leather production process of 

the “Tacco”, the iconic Peroni product, sold all over the world!

leather
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DesIgN MasterClass

Interior and product designer, she works with 
materials which, in order to find the maximum 
splendor, need to be worked with ancient 
techniques. Handicraft heritage, experimentation 
and emotional value are the ingredients of all her 
projects and works in the international luxury 
design sector. 

live
date

Marika Tardio

2021.07.13︱16.00 p.m.

25.05.2021︱Ore 15data
live

CUstOMIZeD  FUrNItUre

Cafissi was founded in 1948 as a craft shop in 
Borgo San Jacopo, in the heart of Florence. A 
great passion and craftsmanship about the pro-
duction of wooden decorated furniture. 
Come to see the traditional application of the 
golden leaves of the wooden furniture!

live
date

Cafissi 1948

2021.07.12︱11.30 /12.15 a.m. 
16.00/16.45 p.m.

CUstOMIZeD FUrNItUreL’Artes 

MOsaICMosaici Scarpelli

hOMe teXtIleBusatti


